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Careful documentationof the Cenozoicgeologichistoryof the Rio Grande rift in New Mexico reveals
a complexsequence
of events.At leasttwo phasesof extensionhave been identified.An early phase
of extensionbeganin the mid-Oligocene
(about 30 Ma) and may have continuedto the early Miocene
(about 18 Ma). This phaseof extensionwas characterized
by local high-strainextensionevents(locally,
50-100%,regionally,30-50%), low-anglefaulting,and the development
of broad,relativelyshallowbasins,

all indicating
an approximately
NE-SW •-25ø extension
direction,
consistent
withtheregionalstress
field
at thattime.Extension
eventswerenot synchronous
duringearlyphaseextension
andwereoftentemporally
and spatiallyassociated
with major magmatism.A late phaseof extensionoccurredprimarilyin the late
Miocene(10-5 Ma) with minor extensioncontinuingto the present.It was characterizedby apparently
synchronous,
high-anglefaulting givinglargeverticalstrainswith relativelyminor lateral strain(5-20%)
whichproducedthe moderuRio Granderift morphology.Extensiondirectionwas approximatelyE-W,
consistent
with the contemporaryregionalstressfield. Late phasegrabenor half-grabenbasinscut and
often obscureearly phasebroad basins.Early phaseextensionalstyle and basin formation indicate a
ductilelithosphere,and this extensionoccurredduringthe climax of Paleogenemagmaticactivityin this
zone.Late phaseextensionalstyleindicatesa morebrittle lithosphere,and this extensionfolloweda middle
Miocenelull in volcanism.
Regionaluplift of about1 km appearsto haveaccompanied
latephaseextension,

andrelatively
minorvolcanism
hascontinued
to thepresent.
Wehaveestimated
geotherms
andcalculated
lithospheric
strengthcurvesfor the two phasesof extension,usinggeologicdata to constrainearlierevents
andgeophysical
datato constrainthe moderngeothermandcrustalstructure.A highgeothermwasdeduced
for early phaseextension,resultingin a shallowcrustalbrittle-ductiletransitionand negligiblemantle
strength.The lithospherecooledafter early phaseextension,resultingin a deepercrustal.brittle-ductile
transition,and, perhapsmore significantly,a considerable
zone of mantlestrengthimmediatelybeneath
the Moho. Theseresultsindicatethat earlyphaseextensionalstylewascontrolledby a crustaldecollement
nearthe brittle-ductile
transition,whichwaspreventedduringlate phaseextensionby significantstrength
in the uppermostmantle.Late Cenozoicuplift of the rift zonecannotbe explainedby crustalthinning
duringextensionand geothermevolutionpredictedfrom simplecooling.However,this uplift doesnot
appearto be restrictedto the rift zone,and Plioceneto Recentvolcanismand heat flow data suggest
that uplift may be causedby magmaticthickeningof the crust,perhapsunrelatedto rifting. The complex
interrelationship
amongregionaland localprerifting,synrifting,and postriftingeventsin the Rio Grande
rift suggests
that rifting, at least in this region,shouldnot be consideredin isolationof other geologic
events.

INTRODUCTION

tectonicstyles.We havecarefullydocumented
theseeventswith
relevant geological and geophysicaldata to attempt to
Much attention has recently been focused upon the
understandthe factorswhich controlledtectonicstyleduring
mechanisms
and processes
of rifting. In this studywe present
eachextensionaleventthroughan analysisof the thermal and
a relativelydetailedanalysisof two areasof New Mexico which
mechanicalevolutionof the lithospherein theseareas.As these
exhibit complex but similar Cenozoichistoriesof extensional
data are crucialto the thermomechanical
modelingpresented
tectonism.The locationsof theseareasare shownin Figure
in this contribution,we presentdetaileddocumentationof the
1. The first study area is the Basin and Range provinceand
geologichistoryof the southernRio Granderift study area
southernRio Grande rift in southernNew Mexico; the second
below, followed by a more concisehistory of rift evolutionin
studyarea is the centralRio Granderift in centraland northern
NewMexico
[see
alsoMorgan
andGolo•bek,
!984].
New Mexico, the southernSan Luis basin,the Espafiolabasin, northern
It is beyondthe scopeof thispaperto presentsimilarlydetailed
and the Albuquerque-Belenbasin. At least two Cenozoic
documentation
for the Cenozoic
evolutionof all,.areas
of the
extensional
eventshaveoccurredin eachareawith contrasting
Rio Granderift: however,thegeneralsimilarities
in evolutionary

history
thatwehavededuced
for ourtwostudyare• suggest
that our resultsmay be generallyapplicable
to the Rio Grande

•Alsoat LunarandPlanetary
Institute,
Houston,
Texas.

rift.

•

Our analysisof extensionin the Rio Granderift differsfrom
manypreviousrift modelingstudiesin that we ignorethe causes
of extension.Through this analysis,we show that, at least in
our study areas,the extensioneventscannot be understoodin
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andesiticflows and lahars from widespreadcentral volcanoes.
By 35 Ma, calc-alkalinerhyolite and rhyodacitewere erupted
in hugevolumes,largelyas ash flow tuff sheetsfrom cauldron
complexes.Individualsheetsspreadacrossthousandsof square
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Chapin,1974;Chapinand Seager,1975;Seageret al., 1984).
Elston[1984a] and Engebretsonet al. [1984] believemiddle
Tertiaryarc magmatismwas accompanied
by stronginterarc
extension.
On theotherhand,PriceandHenry[1984]andHenry
andPrice,[thisissue]presentdatafrom westTexasthatindicates
ENE compression
from Laramidetime throughthe main pulse
of middle Tertiary volcanism 39-32 Ma. Becauseof these
contradictions,it is unclear what kind or orientation of stress
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deformationsignifyestablishment
of regionalextensionas a
stable,dominatingstressfield.
Early PhaseExtension
Magmatism.

Foult
s odivein

' .'•

Several kinds of evidence document the

existenceof an extensionalregimein southernNew Mexico
in late Oligocenetime. One of theseis the strikingand locally
thick sequence of "basaltic andesite" that overlies middle
Oligoceneashflow tuffsor associated
rocksalmosteverywhere.
Ranging in age from about 29 to 18 Ma, these marie flows
locally comprisecentralshieldvolcanoesor are associatedwith

lore
Qu•ernery
:••••idio
Fig. 1. Index map for study arc•. The southernRio Grande •t
dct•lcd study area is outlined by the box. The •buqucrquc-Bclcn,
Espafiolaand southernSan Luis b•ins comprisetheccntr• Rio Grande
•t studyarea(b•c map from Seagerand Morgan[1979]).

isolation of other geologicevents.We attempt to show that
the interrelationshipbetweenregionaland local eventsmay be
complex but that it is fundamental to the understandingof
extensionaltectonics.The interrelationshipbetweenlocal and
regionaleventsmay be the key to understandingsomeof the
complexitiesand diversitiesof continentalrifting.
CENOZOIC GEOLOGIC HISTORY OF SOUTHERN RIO GRANDE
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During the last 65 m.y., southwesternNew Mexico has been
- --- 29- 30 -- -•-- -- -- 29 -- - 30 .....
--30-Backarc?
I Calc-A!kaline
the site of almostconstanttectonicand/or magmaticactivity
or Arc?
I
Basaltic Andesire
(Figure 2). Most of southernNew Mexico wasa cratonicback
I
-- ----33
arc region during the Laramide which failed under regional
No strong regional
Arc?
stress (Arc?)
compressionby forming a seriesof northwesttrending,Wind
River style basementblock uplifts and complementarybasins
I
--40-[Seaget, 1983; Seaget and Mack, 1986a]. Only in the
•Calk-Aikaline
I
southwesterncorner of the state did a magmaticarc extend
Andesire
Laramide Compression:
into the region,althoughisolatedvolcano-plutonic
centersoccur
Foreland-style basement
outsidethe arcat Tyrone,PinosAltos, SantaRita, and Hillsboro.
block uplifts and basins;
All of the magmatismis Late Cretaceousto Paleocenein age.
overthrusting (?)
--50-Middle Tertiary magmatism affected virtually all of
southwestern
New Mexico. Although locallysheetsof rhyolitic Fig. 2. Cenozoicvolcano-tectonic
historyof southwestern
New Mexico
ash flow tuff are prominent, earliesteruptionswere generally basedon geologicdata.
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the remains of cinder cone fields or diatremes. At least one
There is little evidenceto tie low-anglefaulting genetically
27 Ma cinder conewas constructedon a throughgoingnormal to developmentof broad early rift basins.Few low-anglefaults
fault [Seaget and Clemons, 1975], implying that extensional are knownto cut early rift sediments.Most occurrences
of lowstresses were active at this time.
anglefaultingarein thevicinityof majorlateOligocenevolcanoAlthough the basalticandesitesare generallydark colored, plutonit complexes(e.g., Organ Mountains, East Potrillo
they range in compositionfrom mafic andesitcto latite and, Mountains),whereasregionslackingsuchigneouscentersalso
like their predecessortuffs and andesites,are calc-alkaline lack well-developed
low-anglefaults(e.g., Caballo Mountains,
[ Chapinand Seaget,1975;Bornhorst,1980].Strontiumisotopic northern and central San Andres Mountains, Sacramento
ratios are also similar to the older volcanics (0.706-0.709, Mountains). On the other hand, not all volcano-plutonic
[$tinnett and $teuber, 1976]). High silica (rarely peralkaline) complexesare associatedwith low-anglefault systems(e.g.,
rhyoliticlavasand tuffs are interbeddedlocally with the lavas, Emory cauldron,Tres HermanasMountains).Such inconsisespeciallyin the Mogollon-DatilPlateauwhereimportantash tenciesmake it difficult to correlatedirectlylow-anglefaulting
flow tuff cauldronsof early Miocene age are well known [e.g., with shallowplutonismandvolcanism.Nevertheless,
the overlap
Ratte et al., 1984; Elston, 1984b]. As Elston [1984a,b] has of later phases of middle Tertiary volcanism with the
emphasized,the passiveeraplacementof batholithic roots of development
of closelyspacedlow-anglefaultsseemssignificant.
We believethat thefaultingwasprobablya response
to extension
thesecauldronsimpliesan activeextensionalstressfield.
The structural,stratigraphic,
and chemical-isotopic
data from of an upper crustthat had been thermallyweakenedby 10the "basaltic andesites" and related rocks discussed above
20 m.y. of shallowplutonemplacement
and volcanism.
indicatethat Oligocenecalc-alkalinemagmatismcontinuedinto
Amount of earlyphaseextension. Estimatesof the amount
early Miocenetime but modifiedto the extent that a regional, of earlyphaseextension
aredifficultto make.Usingassumptions
stableextensionalstressfield, firmly establishedabout 30 q- andarguments
of McKenzie[1978]andMorganand Golombek
2 Ma, promoted weakly bimodal but fundamentallybasaltic [1984], broad early rift basinsup to 1.9 km deep,suchas we
andesitcvolcanismuntil about 18 Ma. Another important havedescribed,
mayindicateasmuchas27%extensionassuming
manifestationof this extensionwasdevelopmentof "earlyrift" a 100-km-thicklithosphereprior to extensionand that thermal
basins.
relaxationafter rifting did not deepenthe basins.Becauseof
"Early rift" basins. Across broad tracts of southern New uncertainfault geometry,estimates
of extension
resultingin lowMexico, thick basinalsedimentaryrocksintertonguewith upper anglefaults also is imprecise.Usingcalculationsdescribedby
Oligocene-lower
Miocene"basalticandesitc"flows. Locally as ThompsonI1960], Wernickeand Burchfiel[1982],andAngelier
much as 1.9 km thick, these depositsaccumulatedin broad and Colletta[1983] basedupon palinspasticreconstruction
of
"earlyrift" basinsas alluvialfan, alluvialfiat, and playa facies. mappedfault blocks,we believeextensionof 50-100% was
Clastscan be tracedto late Oligoceneto middle Miocenefault achievedlocallyin areasof closelyspaced,low-anglefaultssuch
blocks,and they also recordthe erosional"unroofing"of these as BishopCap hills and East Potrillo Mountains. Much less
blocks, some of which are ancestral to modern ranges. extensionis apparentin areasnot affectedby middleTertiary
Fanglomerate wedges and interformational unconformities magmatismor low-anglefaulting.Thus30% extensionmay be
documentprogressive
deformationalongbasinmarginsduring a reasonable
estimatefor total earlyphaseextensionacrossthe
the Miocene. Upper parts of basinfill, however,lack evidence southernrift, and locallyextensionmay haveapproached100%.
of associatedvolcanismand, locally at least, representbroad,
Orientation of early phase extension. We have used the
stable basin floors contemporaneous
with the middle to late trendsof late Oligoceneto middle Miocenefaults,basins,and
Miocenemagmaticlull in southernNew Mexico [Chapin and dikesto judgethe orientationof the regionalextensionalstress
Seaget, 1975;Seagetet al., 1984]. This period of possiblyless field during the early phase of rifting. Although there are
vigoroustectonicactivity and clear absenceof volcanismwas confusinganomaloustrends,therealsoseemsto be a preferred
followed in latest Miocene time by renewed faulting that orientation of structuresbetweenN-S and N60øW, averaging
modified,or in placescompletely
disrupted,"earlyrift" basins. N30ø-40øW. This indicatesNE-SW extensionduring the early
Low-angle normal faults. Whereas broad basinsseem to phaseof rifting[Seager,1981;Newcomeret al., 1983;Seager
havebeena widespreadproductof the earlyphaseof extension, and Mack, 1986b].
a more local but nevertheless
significantadditional feature is
North-northeast directed extension in southern New Mexico
low-anglefaulting. Faults dipping40ø to near horizontalare duringlateOligocene
to middleMiocenetimeis consistent
with
exposedin severalrangesof southernNew Mexico (Figure 3). the direction of extensiondeterminedin the northern rift by
The faultsare generallycloselyspacedin contrastto the widely Lipman [1983] and Golombeket al. [1983],in westTexasby
spaced,high-anglefaults which cut them and border modern Priceand Henry [1984] and Henry and Price[this issue],and
fault block mountains.It is seldomclear whetherthe low dips in Arizonaby Rehrigand Heidrick[1976].It is alsosupportive
representfiat partsof listricfaultsor domino-stylerotationof of Miocene stressfields determinedby Zoback et al. [1981]
originallyhigh-anglefaults.In general,we believethat the faults for the Basinand Rangeprovincein general.
havebeensubstantiallyrotatedduringthe courseof early and/

or latephaseextension,
evenif theywereoriginallylistfie[Seager,

Late Phase Extension

1981;Seagerand Mack, 1986b].

Unfortunately,
thelow-angle
faultingcannotbecloselydated.
About all that canbe saidis that the faultsare latestOligocene
or youngerand that theyare olderthan the modernhigh-angle
rangeboundaryfaults.They thusfall into the generalage of
betterdated(31-10 Ma) low-anglefaultsreportedby Chamber!in
[1983]and Chamberlinand Osburn[1984]from the Rio Grande
rift near Socorro.

The waningof early phaseextensionand onsetof late phase
extensionwastransitionalacrossthe spanof the middleMiocene
magmagap. Evidencefor the late phaseor episodeof rifting
include:new, widespread,coarse-grained
fanglomeratewedges
at the top of early rift basin fills; the appearanceof alkaliolivine basalt flows (Selden Basalt, 9.6 Ma); major offset of
upper Miocene rocks; and striking unconformitiesbetween
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deformedupperMiocenerocksandundeformed
upperPliocene and Bailey, 1976]. Subalpine floras of latest Oligocene-early
strata or lavas.
Miocene age from the Black Range (Hillsboro fauna [Meyer,
7tmingof late phase. Severalworkersalong the lengthof 1983]) may be associatedwith topographicallyhigh volcanic
the rift have bracketedthe latest phaseof rifting, the major structures,probablyrelatedin part to the Emory cauldron,and
episodeof faulting that outlinedthe modern basins,between thereforenot indicativeof latest uplift. Basedon the middle
10 and 3 Ma [e.g., Chapin and Seager, 1975; Chapin, 1979;
Baltz, 1978; Manley, 1979; Manley and Mehnert, 1981;
Golombeket al., 1983; Seageret al., 1984]. In southernNew
Mexico, high-angleblockfaultingwasvigorouslyactivebetween

9.6 and 4.5 Ma, continuingto the presentbut probablywith
lessintensity[Chapinand Seager,1975].Locally,Seageret al.
[1984] bracketthe main pulseof block faultingbetween9.6
and 7.1 Ma in the Las Cruces area.

Structuralstyle,amount and orientationof extension. The

Miocenefossilpalm, ,4xelrod and Bailey [1976] estimate1100
m of epeirogenicuplift of the northernRio Grande rift in the
last 13 m.y. or so. In the Socorro area, Meyer [1983] indicates
about 700 q- 300 m of uplift sincemiddle Miocene, basedon
his study of fossil Junipers. Much of this regional uplift
documentedby ,4xelrod and Bailey [1976] and Meyer [1984]
probably accompaniedmovementson faults during the late
phaseof Rio Grande rift extension,althoughthis has not yet
been demonstratedconclusively[Chapin and $eager, 1975;

late phaseof blockfaultingproducedrelativelywidelyspaced, Chapin, 1979].
high-anglenormalfaults that borderthe modernfault block
CENOZOIC GEOLOGIC HISTORY OF CENTRAL RIO GRANDE
mountainsand valleys.The upliftedblocksare simplehorsts
RIFT
or tiltedblocks,andthedowndropped
segments
areeithersimple
or composite
grabensor half-grabens,
generallynarrow(5-20
Laramidecompressional
deformationin mostof north central
km wide) and 1 km or more deep. Although range boundary
faultsare steep(650-75ø) and seemingly
planarat presentlevels
of exposure,
somemayflattendownwardinto a midcrustalzone
of extension.This is suggested
by broadlycurvedfault traces;
by moderate(20ø) rotationof fault blocks,by the development
of zonesof reversedrag and/or intenseantitheticfaulting in
basin fill adjacentto some boundary faults [Hamblin, 1965;
Seager,1980, 1981], and by interpretationof seismicprofiles
[Cape et al., 1983]. Five to twenty percentextensionappears
to be characteristic of late phase faulting based upon
reconstructions
of the preextensiongeometryof mappedfault
blocks and,.consideringthe small amount of observedtilt of
fault blocks,isconsistent
with eitherplanaror listricfault models
[ Wernickeand Burchfiel,1982].
Fault blocksand grabensof the late phasetrend northerly,
althoughmanyfault segments
trendnorthwestor eveneasterly.
Overall, the structuralgrain is northerly, however,resultingin
structural truncation

of older tectonic trends. It seems clear that

the grabens,horsts, and tilted fault blocks are a product of
E-W extensionin latest Miocene and Pliocene time, in contrast

to the NE-SW extension that characterize early phase
deformation.

Late phase magmatism. Besides differences in stress
orientationand structuralstylesbetweenlate and early phase
deformation,associatedigneousactivity is also very different.
The onsetof late phaseextensionis markedby the appearance
of alkali-olivineto rarer tholeiitic"true" basalts,chemicallyand
isotopically unlike the "basaltic andesites"of the early
extensionalphase [Chapin and $eager, 1975; $tinnet and
$teuber,1976].Althoughseemingly
a productof the late phase
of extension,the basaltscuriouslyare more abundantafter 5.0
Ma, after the intensityof block faulting waned. Apparently,
volcanismwassomehowdelayeduntil, or accelerated
after, 5.0
Ma. At any rate, basalticvolcanismhas continueduntil as
recentlyas 0.18 Ma in the southernrift. As Baldridgeet al.

[1984]point out, however,the volumeof volcanismgenerated
in thelatephaseof riftingwassmallin the southernrift.
Regionaluplift. Evaluationof regionalupliftassociated
with
riftingis basedlargelyon a few scattered
paleobotanical
studies.
Palms and other tropicalplants,suggestive
of near sea level
conditions,
arepresentin EoceneandmiddleOligocene
volcanic
rocks in southernNew Mexico and have also been reported
from middle Miocenestratain northernNew Mexico [,4xelrod

New Mexico and Colorado produceda provinceof foreland
basementuplifts and basins known as the southern Rocky
Mountains [Baltz, 1978; Chapin and Cather, 1981]. These
compressional
and strike-sliprelatedbasinsare not coincident
with later extensionalbasins[Stearns,1953].
Early PhaseExtension

The early phaseof extensionin the central Rio Grande rift
occurredduring the latter part of a major phase of mostly
Oligocenevolcanism.Evidencefor this volcanicevent can be
found in the San Luis basin (rhyolitic through andesiticrocks)
beneaththe Taos Plateau volcanicfield [Lipman and Mehnert,
1979] and into Colorado [Tweto, 1979]; in the Latir volcanic
field, adjacentto the San Luis basin(andesitethroughrhyolite)
[Lipman, 1981]; in and around the Espafiolabasin (andesite,
latite, limburgite, and basalt of the Ortiz Mountains, Cerrillos
Hills and other localitiesin the southeastern
part of the basin)
[Stearns, 1953; Bachman and Mehnert, 1978; Baldridge et al.,
1980; Kautz et al., 1981], and in and adjacentto the southern
Albuquerque-Belen
basin[Osburnand Chapin,1983].
Faulting in local areasduring the early phaseof extension
waslow angleand eitherplanar(dominostyle)or curved(listric).
Where this phaseis well documented,in the Questa caldera
in the Latir volcanic field [Lipman, 1981] and in the Lemitar
Mountains [Chamberlin, 1983], faulting was both locally
pervasiveand involvedvery large strains(greaterthan 100%).
This combination of large strains on closely spacedfaults
producedhighly rotated strata. Constraintson the timing of
thesefaulting events,Questa 23 Ma, and Lemitar 31-28 Ma,
impliesthat they are not synchronous
but are temporallyand
spatiallyassociated
with major magmaticevents.Otherexamples
attributableto thisphaseof activityhavebeensuggested
flanking
the Albuquerquebasin [Baldridgeet al., 1984]. Betweenthese
regionsthere is little evidenceof very large strains,and early
phaseextensionprobably involvedbroad basin development
accompaniedby smallto moderate(- 30%?)extension.
Broad shallowbasinsformed along the trend of the central
rift by late Oligocene time [e.g., Chapin, 1979]. The best
documentedof theseis the Espafiolabasin,whichbeganforming
about 26 Ma [e.g., Baltz, 1978; Baldridgeet al., 1980; Manley
and Mehnert, 1981]. The early Espafiola basin was a broad,
shallow,north trendingdownwarpthat wasroughlycoincident
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from rocksand structures
formedwithinthe last
withthepresent
basin(but wider).Evidence
for thisgeometry interpreted
by emplacement
comesfrom earlyrift sediments
extendingbeyondthe present 30 q- 2 m.y..The olderregimeis characterized
basinmargins
andthindeposits
ofrift sediments
alongthebasin of basaltic andesitc and related flows with relatively high
strontiumisotoperatios,and lesser,more siliceous
rocks;by
edges[e.g.,Manley,1979;Kelley,1978].
The leastprincipalstress
directionduringtheearlyphaseof formationof broad,shallownorthwesttrendingbasins;and by
extension
ispoorlydocumented.
Lipman[1981]hasshownthat the local developmentof closelyspaced,low-anglefaults,
intheareasofvolcano-plutonic
complexes.
Thisregime
priorto5-10Ma,NW trending
normalfaultswerepredominantgenerally
in andadjacent
to the SanLuisbasinandthusimplya NE- evolved under an extensional stress field oriented NE-SW and
SW extension direction.

extensionof the order of 30% wascharacteristicand may locally

haveapproached
100%or morein regionsof highheatflow
and closelyspacedfaulting.This earlyextension
phaseclosely
matches
in bothstyle,timing,andassociated
volcanism
a similar
The late phaseof extensionin the centralRio Granderift phaseof extension
in theBasinandRange(e.g.,pre-Basin
and
followeda mid-Miocenelull (or at leasta significant
reduction) Rangeeventof Zobacket al. [1981]that lastedfrom 30 to
in magmatism
that lastedfrom 20 to 13Ma [e.g.,Chapin,1979; 13 Ma). Althoughit cannotbe demonstrated
that low-angle
Late Phase Extension

Baldridgeet al., 1980].In the centralRio Granderift thisphase
of extensionproducednarrow elongatefault boundedbasins
alongthelocusof theearliershallowbroadbasins.The presentdaybasinsin thenorthernrift arenorthtrendingbasinsarranged
en echelonto the right resultingin an overallNNE striketo
the rift [Kelley, 1979, 1982].In the Espafiolabasin,faulting
produced
thepresentnarrowbasinabout10Ma [Manley,1979],
as indicatedby a 9.8 Ma dike [Bachmanand Mehnert, 1978]
intrudedalonga NE trendingwesternborderfault. Local and
regionalapproaches
indicatethat this phaseof extensionwas
quiteaccelerated
at about10 Ma [e.g., Golornbek
et al., 1983;

faults are related to the formation of the early broad basins,

thesimilarityin timingbetween
earlybasinformationandlowanglefaulting,coupledwith the sameregionalassociation
in
partsof the BasinandRange[e.g.,Zobacket al, 1981;Eaton,
1982]impliesa geneticrelationship.
The youngerepisodeor phase of extensionseemingly
represents
a renewalor acceleration
of blockfaultingandlater
volcanism
beginning
about9 to 10 Ma, aftera longtransition
periodduringthe middleMiocenewhenvolcanism
wasabsent
(orminor)andtectonism
perhaps
lessvigorous.
Thislatestphase
resulted
in segmentation
of earlierrift basinsintonarrowerhorsts
Golornbek,1984;Dethier and Martin, 1984;Gardnerand Goff andgrabens,
formationof northerlytrendingmodernrift uplifts
1984].Thisperiodof accelerated
activitycoincides
witha regional and basinsby movementon widelyspaced,high-anglefaults,
changein the leastprincipalstressdirectionfrom WSW-ENE and the later renewal of volcanism, this time dominated by
to WNW-ESE [e.g., Zoback et al., 1981; Lipman, 1981; relatively
primativealkali-olivine
basalt.Latephasedeformation
Golornbeket al., 1983].
followeda changeto E-W extension
andwasaccompanied
by
In contrastto the earlierphaseof extension,faultingduring epeirogenic
uplift of 700-1100m. Also at about10 Ma, this
the late phaseresultedin much lesstilted and rotatedstrata changein stressdirectionresultedin openingof the northern
(implyinghigh anglefaults). Althoughthereis somedebate Basinand Rangeprovince[Zobacket al., 1981]that can be
concerning
the exactform of the faultsat depth(i.e., listric relatedto a changein the predominantlytransformmotion
or planar[e.g., Woodward,1977;Brownet al., 1980;Brocher, between the Pacific and North American plates. Reduced
1981;Capeet al., 1983;De Voogdet al., this issue],thereis geothermalgradientsand thicker, brittle upper crust are
little questionthat verticalmovements
were more important indicated
by thesurficialstyleof faultingandby lesser
volcanic
than block rotation during the late phase.The narrow basins activitycomparedto the earlyphaseof deformation.
Only 5producedaretypicallyasymmetric
with majorborderfaultson 20% extensionresultedfrom late phaseextension,but vertical
onesideonly(half- graben)[e.g.,Kelley,1979,1982].Attempts displacements
werein generalat leastas greator greaterthan
to estimatethe extensionacrossthe centralrift suggestroughly in earlyphaseextension.

10% of extension[Woodward, 1977; Brocher,1981; Cordell,
1982; Golornbek, 1981; Golornbeket al., 1983]. Given the

GEOPHYSICAL AND OTHER EVIDENCE FOR MODERN
LITHOSPHERIC

structural relief acrossthe modern basins(severalto 10 km)

[e.g.,Birch,1982;Cordell,1979;Kelley,1977;Woodward,
1977],
the latephaseof extensioncanbe characterized
ashavingsmall

STRUCTURE

Geophysical
data relatingto crustalstructurein the Rio
Grande rift were summarizedby Cordell [1978] and in more
detail for the southernRio Grande rift by Seagerand Morgan

amountsof extensionand largeverticaldisplacements.
Unlike
the early extensionevent, volcanismis, in general,poorly
crustaland uppermantle
associated
with the late phase.If anything,mostvolcanicsin [1979].Thesedata showanomalous
structure associated with the southern Rio Grande rift. The
the centralrift are low-lyingbasaltfieldsthat formedafterthe seismic data indicate that the crust of the southern Basin and
accelerated
phaseof activityended(in the last 5 m.y.) [e.g.,
Rangeand southernRio Granderift (23-28 km) is significantly
Kudo, 1982;Lipmanand Mehnert,1979;Aubele,1979].
thinnerthan the adjacentColoradoPlateau(40 km) and Great
Regionaluplifthasaccompanied
the latephaseof extension
in the centralRio Granderift. Fossilflora [Axelrodand Bailey, Plainsprovinces(50 km) [Toppozadaand Sanford,1976].New
seismic refraction

data indicate that the crust thickens from

1976],upliftederosionsurfaces
[Scott,1975;Taylor,1975],and
approximately23 km in the Basinand Rangeof southwestern
fissiontrack dates[Kelley and Duncan, 1984;this issue]all
Arizona [Sinno et al., 1981] to approximately31 km at the
indicaterelativelyrapid uplift of morethan 1 km in the past
Arizona-New Mexico border[Gishet al., 1981]but thinsagain

7-10 m.y.

to between 27 and 28 km beneath the southern Rio Grande

rift [Cook et al., 1979;Daggett,1982;Sinnoet al., this issue].
Long-wavelength
Bouguergravitydata are alsoconsistent
with
In summary,two extensional
regimesof differentorigin(but crustalthinningbeneaththe southernRio Granderift [Ramberg
transitional with each other through the Miocene) can be et al., 1978;Daggett,1982;Daggettet al., thisissue].Thusthere
SUMMARY OF GEOLOGIC HISTORIES
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Fig. 4. Surfaceheatflow datafrom southernNew Mexicoprojectedontoa westto eastprof'fieshowinglittle apparent
difference
between
thesouthern
Rio Granderift andadjacentBasinandRange(redrawnfrom Daggett,[1982]).

is good evidencefor anomalouscrustal and upper mantle rift andadjacentBasinandRangeprovincearethermallydistinct.
structureassociatedwith the late phaseextensionevent which As shown in Figure 5, there is no systematiccorrelationfor
formed the modem southern Rio Grande rift, and similar, but heat flow-heat generationdata from the southernrift, but data
less definitive data suggestsimilar anomalous lithospheric from the adjacentBasin and Range showthe samecorrelation
structureto the north [e.g., Baldridgeet al., 1984].
asdata from otherareasof the Basinand Rangeprovincewhere
Heat flow data and deep electricalsoundingdata indicate young volcanismhas not occurred[e.g., Roy et al., 1972;
high lower crustal and upper mantle temperaturesassociated Blackwell,1978].Thesedata indicategenerallyhigh,but laterally
with theRio Granderift andadjacentBasinandRangeprovince. variable, reduced heat flow in the southern Rio Grande rift,
In the south, deep electricalsoundingdata indicate that the with elevated,but fairly uniform,heatflow in the adjacentBasin
thermal anomaly is more intense beneath the rift than the and Range province.
adjacentBasinand Range [Seagerand Morgan, 1979],but the
surface heat flow data do not make a clear distinction between

the Basin and Range and Rio Grande rift provinces:contour
maps of thesedata are somewhatsubjective(compareReiter
et al. [1975], Seagerand Morgan [1979], Swanberg[1979], and
Sasset al. [1981]). A large scatterin the surfaceheat flow data
from southwesternNew Mexico makes an objectiveanalysis
of thesedata very difficult, as shownin Figure 4. The Great
Plains and southern Rio Grande rift provincesare clearly
thermally distinct, but there are no major thermal boundary
betweenthe southernRio Grande rift and adjacentBasin and
Range province.Decker and Smithson[1975] suggestedthat
the southernRio Grande rift is characterizedby a heat flow

160

CPO
ORO 1

120

0

HCH
80

flow in the southern Rio Grande rift around the mean value

possiblyresultsin part from magmaticactivityassociatedwith
this convectiveregime.To the north a clearlyidentifiedsurface
heatflow highis associated
with the rift, and calculationsbased
uponthesedata suggest
geothermsthat exceedthe crustalsolidus
above the Moho [e.g., Clarksonand Reiter, 1984; Decker et
al., 1984;Morgan and Golombek,1984].
Reducedheatflow data suggest
that the southernRio Grande

TY

OR02

LOR

of approximately
100mWm-2,anda crustal
geotherm
derived
from thisvalueis consistent
with lowercrustalxenolithpressure
and temperaturedata [Padovaniand Carter, 1977;Seagerand
Morgan, 1979].This geothermexceedstemperaturesof 1000øC
just belowthe Moho, however,whichtogetherwith uppermantle
xenolith pressureand temperaturedata indicatesa convective
heat transferregimein the upper mantle beneaththe southern
Rio Granderift [Seagerand Morgan, 1979].Scatterin the heat
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Fig. 5. Compilationof heat flow-heatproductiondata for southern
New Mexico and West Texas. Points from sites outside areas of Rio

Grande rift volcanism(lessthan 15 Ma; solid circles),i.e., LOR, SR
and TY, fall closeto the "Basinand Range"heat flow-heatproduction
line,indicatinga predictablelithospheric
thermalstructureat thesesites.
Pointsfrom Rio Granderift sites(opencirclesand bars) showlarge
scatterindicatingdisturbedgeotherms.Key to data: CP, Cooks Peak;
LOR, Lordsburg;
OR, OrganMountains;ORO 1andORO2, Orogrande;
SH, Shaefer,Texas;SR, Santa Rita; HCH, Hachita;LV, Lake Valley;
TY, Tyrone;AP, AnimasPeak (datafrom Cook et al. [1978]).
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locallyin isostaticequilibrium.Downwarpis causedby thinning
of thebuoyantcrustduringextension[McKenzie,1978].Narrow,
deep basinscan most easily be explained by fault-controlled
subsidence
in local isostaticdisequilibrium.By this mechanism,
local downwarp is purely a function of fault geometry,with
high-anglenormalfaultsresultingin largeverticaldisplacements
for relativelysmall lateral movements[Vening Meinesz, 1950;
Bott and Mithen, 1983].This mechanismmay be expectedto
prevail in stronger,thicker lithosphereas flexural strengthin
the lithospheresupportslocal isostaticdisequilibrium,and
isostaticequilibriumwill only be obtainedon a regionalscale,
with someof the basindownwarpcompensatedby upwarp of
the flanks of the basin. On a regionalscalethe net subsidence
for thefault downwarpmodelwill bethesameasfor thestretched
crust model, but the fault subsidencemodel producesgreater
local subsidencethan the stretching model for the same
extensional strain [Morgan and Golombek, 1984]. More
complete analysesof the stretching-subsidence
mechanismis
givenby McKenzie[ 1978]andof thefault subsidence
mechanism
by Bott [1976] and Bott and Mithen [1983].
Quantitativemodelingof subsidence
associated
with extension
is limited by a number of unknown or poorly constrained
parameters.For example,uncertaintiesin fault geometriesand
displacementsmay make an accurateestimateof the amount
of extensiondifficult. Initial model parametersmay also be
difficult to define, as rifting perhaps rarely takes place in
"normal"lithosphere,as we emphasizein our examplesfrom

I

TEMPERATURE, øC

Fig. 6. Calculatedlithosphericstrengthcurvesfor the Great Plains
(solid curve) and early Tertiary Colorado Plateau (dashed curve)
assuminga shieldgeotherm[from Lachenbruchand Sass,1978].Heavy
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curves
calculated
for strainrateof 10-]5s-]. Lightcurves
aboveand
belowheavycurvecalculated
for strainratesof 10-•s and 10-]4 S-],
respectively.
Depthsto Great Plainsand ColoradoPlateauMohos are
indicatedby MGP and MCP, respectively
(depthsfrom Cordell[ 1978]).

In summary,geophysicaland other subsurfacedata indicate

thatthepresent
crustaland.lithospheric
structure
ismoststrongly
controlledby the late phase,Rio Granderift extensionevent.
Perhapsrather surprisingly,the much larger magnitudeearly

ß

•

phase
extension
eventhasleftlittlepermanent
imprintongrossm
crustalstructure.
We nowdiscuss
themechanical
implications
e•
of the two extensionevents and use the geologichistory of
the regionandconstraints
from modemcrustalandlithospheric
structureto attemptto reconstructthe thermaland mechanical
historyof the lithospherein this region.
BASIN GEOMETRY AND EXTENSIONAL STYLE

4O

•

.

at10km

30km
crust

\

\

\

\\

x 45km crust

?

Fig. 7. Simplifiedestimatedgeothermsfor southwestern
New Mexico
at 30-25 Ma for different crustal thicknesses and with a batholith in

the crust at 10 km. The 30-km crust representsthe crust at the time
of earlyphaseextension,
assuming
no crustalthinningduringextension
(thicknessmaintainedby addition of magmas).The 45-km crust
represents
probablemaximumcrustalthicknessassumingmaximum
crustalthinningduringextension
for 50%extension.Fine line on right
the basaltdry solidus[from Lachenbruchand Sass,1978],
relativelysmallextensionalstrainsformeddeepnarrowbasins represents
and geothermsare constrainedto intersectthis solidusat the Moho,
during late phase extension. As discussedby Morgan and basedon the geochemicalevidencefor crustalmelting and magma

Two distinctphasesand stylesof Cenozoicextensionhave
been identified in the Rio Grande rift. During the first phase
of extension, broad relatively shallow basins were formed
associatedwith local high extensionalstrains. In contrast,

Golornbek[1984], thesecontrastingbasin styles,both formed contamination. The batholith was assumed to be intruded at the solidus
by extension, can be described in terms of end-member temperature
for tonaliteof 760øCat 10 km [from Wyllie,1977].All
mechanisms
for extensionalbasinformation.Broad, relatively curvesare schematic,especiallyat highertemperatures,and do not
shallow basinscan most easilybe explainedby a mechanism accuratelyrepresentthe transienteffectsof intrusions.However, the
in which extensional strain is distributed over a wide area and

in which the lithosphereis thin and weak, so that it is always

strengthcurvesgeneratedfrom thesegeothermsare not sensitiveto
the geothermat high temperaturesand are consideredto be valid for
purposesof qualitativecomparisons.
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New Mexico(compareMcKenzie[1978]).In addition,the
lithosphere
may not be a closedsystemduringextension,and
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material may be added by magmatism prior, during or
postextension[e.g., Lachenbruchand Sass,1978; Royden and

Keen,1980].Thus,at thispointwe useonlythe observation
that two distinct extensional styles are overprinted in the
southern Rio Grande rift, an early ductile extension event
indicatinga thin weak lithosphereand a later high-anglefaultcontrolledevent indicatinga strongerthicker lithosphere.We
attemptto reconcilethe geologichistoryof the regionwith this
observation.
GEOTHERM EVOLUTION AND IMPLICATIONS

The overprintingof the two extensioneventssuggestthat
the controlon extensionalstyleis not fundamentalto the crust
but is a temporallyvaryingparameter.The two main temporally
variableparameterswhich controlthe mechanicalstrengthof
the lithosphereare strain rate and temperature. Strength
increases
as strainrate increases,
but decreases
as temperature
increases(seethe appendix).In New Mexico, the high strain
(early extension) event was characteristicof a thin weak
lithosphere.The low strain (late phaseextension)event was
characteristicof a thicker, strongerlithosphere.Thus, if total

40

Fig.9. Calculated
geotherms
for southwestern
NewMexico,assuming
conductivecoolingafterearlyphaseextensionand the modernsouthern

Rio Granderift geotherm.CurveA, assumed
geothermat 25 Ma (see
Figure7); curveB, modernRio Granderift geotherm[from Seager
and Morgan, 1979];curve C, calculatedgeothermfor 10 Ma; curve

strain can be taken as a measure of strain rate, the behavior

D, calculatedgeothermfor 0 Ma. Curves C and D were calculated

of the lithosphereduringthesetwo extensioneventsis opposite
to that expectedfrom the strain. As a first approximation,
therefore,we ignorestrainrate in our analysisand concentrate
on temperaturechanges,or the evolutionof the geotherm.The
techniquesused in this study for calculationof lithospheric
strengthcurvesfrom lithosphericstructureand the geotherm
are givenin the appendix.
Our resultsareusefulin a qualitativeratherthana quantitative
sense,and we usea referencelithospherewith whichto compare
changinggeothermsand changinglithosphericstrengthcurves.

from curveA assuming
conductive
coolingof the lithosphere
starting
at 25 Ma, usingthe coolingsolutiongivenby McKenzie[1978]and

YIELD
o

STRENGTH,

o

of 25km2my-1,andanequilibrium
lithospheric
thickness
of 125km.
CurveD closelymatchesthe predictedBasinand Rangegeothermfor

a reduced
heatflowof 59 mW m-2 [Royet al., 1972].Seenotein
captionto Figure7 regarding
validityof geotherms.

For thislithosphere,
we usea shieldgeotherm
appropriate
to
the GreatPlainsprovince[Lachenbruch
and Sass,1978],from
whichthe lithospheric
strengthprofileshownin Figure6 was
calculated.For this strengthcurve and all other curvesin our

MPa

200

assuming
a crustal
thermal
conductivity
of 2.5W m-1K-1,a diffusivity

analysis,
wehaveassumed
astrain
rateof10-5s-1(approximately
400

3%/m.y.).Thisstrainrateis probablyreasonable
for latephase
extension and is assumed constant to allow examination of the

effectof the changinggeotherm.

To determinethe geothermat the startof the earlyphase
extension(approximately
30 Ma), we mustrely upon indirect
evidence
for lithospheric
temperatures.
Approximately
15 m.y.
of intensemagmaticactivityprecededthisextensionevent,and
we interpretstrontiumisotdperatiosof the magmas
just prior
to extension
to indicatethatcrustalmeltingwascausedby this
lO

magmaticactivityjust prior to extension.As a lower bound
to temperature,therefore,we use the solidesttemperatureat
the M ohoand assume
that thermalequilibriumwasdeveloped

in thelithosphere
duringthislongperiodof magmatic
activity.
Severalmajor uppercrustalbatholithswere implacedat this
time, indicatinghighertemperatures,
and a highergeotherm
associated
with this magmaticactivityis alsoconsidered.
One
final unknownat thistime is crustalthickness.
If no magma
2o
was addedto the crustduring extension,from the regional
extensionalstrain of approximately30-50% and the modern
crustalthicknessof 30 km (for the southernrift), we estimate
Fig. 8. Calculatedlithosphericstrengthcurvesfor southwestern
New a preextension
crustalthicknessof 40-45 km. This may be

Mexico at 30-25 Ma basedupon the geotherms
shownin Figure 7
15
1
regardedas an upper bound to crustalthickness,and a lower
andassuming
anextensional
strainrateof 10- s-. Solidcurverepresents
or 30 km, assuming
45-kmcrust;dashedcurverepresents
30-kmcrust;dottedcurverepresents boundis the moderncrustalthickness,
crust with batholith at 10 km for both crustal thicknesses.

all extensionto be accommodated
by the additionof magma
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to the crust.Schematicgeothermsbasedupon thesegeological
inferencesare shown in Figure 7, and strengthcurvesbased
on thesegeothermsare shownin Figure8. Similargeotherms
and strengthcurveswith a thickercrustapplicableto the rift
in northernNew Mexico weregivenby Morgan and Golombek
[1984].Thesestrengthcurvesindicatethat prior to earlyphase
extension,the lithospherein the area of the rift zone of New
Mexico was very weak relativeto the Great Plains, with no
significantmantlestrengthand a very shallowcrustalbrittleductiletransition(10-12 km). This brittle-ductiletransitionmay
havebeenlocallymuchshallower,associated
with higherupper
crustaltemperatures
aroundrecentlyintrudedbatholiths.
To calculatethe geotherm and strengthcurvesat the start
of thelatephaseextension,
wehaveassumed
thatthelithosphere
conductively
cooledfollowingearly phaseextension.Starting
with the 30-km-thickcrust geothermfrom Figure 7, we have
used the coolingequationsof McKenzie [1978] to calculate

lithosphere
associated
withthesouthernRio Granderift, possibly
postrifting,relatedto recentmagrnatism.
CONTROLS ON STRUCTURAL STYLE OF EXTENSIONAL
TECTONICS

Early PhaseExtension

The lithosphericstrengthcurvesshownin Figure 8 for the
time of early phaseextensionin New Mexico suggesta simple
mechanism
for the generationof broadrelativelyshallowbasins
during this extensionevent.As illustratedin Figure 1l a, only
the uppermostcrust will be expectedto behavebrittlely with
shallow detachment and ductile extension in the remainder of

thecrustanduppermantle.To accommodate
thetransformation
from brittle to ductile extension, a decollement would be

expectedto form at the brittle-ductiletransition,with normal
faults in the uppermostcrust becominglistric and flattening
geotherm
at 10Ma andthepresent,
assuming
thatcooling
started at this depth.Faultingin the uppermostcrustcausesprimarily

at 25Ma, theapproximate
ageofthestartofwaningof magmatic block rotation with little net vertical relief. Subsidence is caused
activity.Thesegeotherms
andthemodernsouthernRio Grande primarily by the isostaticeffect of crustal necking.The close
rift geothermare shownin Figure 9, and the strengthcurves associationof high strain with intrusionsduring this phaseof
calculatedfrom thesegeothermsare shownin Figure 10. A extensionsuggeststhat some subsidencemay even have been
comparison
of the pre-earlyphaseandpre-latephaseextension reducedby the additionof magmato the crustat theselocations.
strength
curvesin Figures8 and10showsthatthecrustalbrittleductiletransitiondepth increasedfrom around 10-12 km to Late Phase Extension
about 14 km betweenthe extensionevents.Perhaps the most

The tectonic style of crustal extensionat the time of late

importantdifferencebetweenthe strengthcurves,however,is
phaseextensionis lesseasyto deducefrom the strengthcurves
the appearance
of significant
uppermost
mantlestrengthin the
predictedfor this period. The growth of lower crustal and
pre-lateextensioncurvesand a zone of lowercruststrength.
significantuppermostmantle strengthduring cooling of the
The coolingmodelpredictsthat the geothermshouldcontinue

lithosphere
from earlyto latephaseextensionandthecontrasting
stylesof the two extensioneventssuggest
that uppermostmantle
to thepresent.Themodernpredicted
geotherm
shownin Figure
strengthplayedan important role in controllingtectonicstyle
9 is consistentwith the reducedheat flow data from regions
duringlate phaseextension.We suggestthat the growthof this
of the BasinandRangeprovinceof southwestern
New Mexico
lower crustal and uppermostmantle strengthpreventedcrustal
whereyoung(<12 Ma) volcanism
hasnot occurred.
Petrologic
decollement,
as predictedfor the early phaseextension,and
and surface heat flow data from the southern Rio Grande rift
this in turn preventedflatteningof the normal faults associated
which has recentvolcanismindicatea highermoderngeotherm
with extension.As actualfault failure is expectedto be a very
for the rift as shown. Similar geothermsand strengthcurves
high strain rate event,brittle failure may have penetratedthe
are applicableto Rio Granderift evolutionin northernNew
crustinto the uppermantle(Figure11b) [ VeningMeinesz,1950].
Mexico, as presentedby Morgan and Golombek[1984].
Alternatively,high-anglenormal faults in the upper crustmay
However,thicker crustin the north resultsin lessstrengthin
be terminatedby ductile extensionand perhapsflatteningin
the uppermost
mantlefor all stagesof geothermevolution.As thelowercrust(Figure11c) [Bott and Mithen, 1983]assuggested
discussedbelow, we considerthe late Cenozoicreheatingof
by minor rotation of fault blocks (see above). The exact
thelithosphere
in theRioGranderiftto beprimarilya postrifting mechanismof crustal failure is unimportant for the present
phenomenon
baseduponrecentvolcanism
following
themiddle arguments,asductilerelaxationof thelowercrustanduppermost
Miocene volcanic lull in this zone and the different reduced
mantle will be expected to produce similar final crustal
heat flow characteristicsof the Rio Grande rift and adjacent
geometries from either throughgoing crustal faulting or
Basinand Range(Figure 5).
uppermost crustal faulting only. The important concept
Themainresultsof ourgeothermandstrength
curveevolution
suggestedby the predictedstrengthcurvesand the observed
deductionscan be summarizedas follows: (1) Prior to early
structuralstylesis the control of normal fault geometryby the
phaseextension,
thegeotherm
wasveryhighandthelithosphere growth of strengthin the lower crust and uppermostmantle
extremelythin and weak, its weakestpointsassociated
with asthe lithospherecools.
the intrusionof uppercrustalbatholiths,(2) if the lithosphere
is assumedto have conductivelycooled after early phase
DISCUSSION
extension,lithosphericstrengthis predictedto have increased
From our analysisof extensionaltectonicsin the framework
prior to late phaseextension,
with significant
strengthin the
uppermost
mantleaswell asthe uppercrustandsomestrength of the geologicalevolution of New Mexico, we suggestthat
in the lower crust,(3) the model of conductivecoolingfrom extensionalstrainmay be localizedby earliergeologicalevents.
theearlyextension
eventto thepresent
isconsistent
withreduced Extensionin the Basinand Rangeand Rio Granderift provinces
heat flow data from the Basin and Range province of was precededby major magmatic activity which raised the
southwesternNew Mexico where there are no recent volcanics, geotherm and reduced lithosphericstrength [Morgan and
and (4) there appearsto have beena reheatingeventof the Golombek,1984;Baldridgeet al., 1984].This magmaticactivity
to cool and that the lithosphereshouldcontinueto strengthen
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phaseis consistentwith the contemporaryregionalstressfield
[Zoback and Zoback, 1980].Thus strain was localizedduring
early phaseextensionby earlier and concurrentheatingof the
lithosphere.Somelocalizationof strainin late phaseextension
may have resultedfrom resistanceof the Colorado Plateau to
east-west extension.

The Rio Grande rift sharesits two-phaseextensionhistory
with much of the Basinand Rangeprovince[e.g., Eaton, 1982;
Zobacket al., 1981;Golornbeket al., 1983].Possibleassociation
of a changinggeothermwith changingextensionalstyle has
also been suggestedfor the Basin and Range [e.g., Lucchitta
2O
and $uneson,1982],and we suggest
that the conceptsdeveloped
!
for the Rio Grande rift in the presentstudymay be generally
/
applicableto the Basinand Rangeprovince.
The lithospheric geotherm may be a strong factor in
controllingthe styleof extensionaltectonics.Ductile extension
producingbroad relativelyshallowbasinis favored by a high
geotherm, and fault block tectonicsproducingnarrow deep
basinsisfavoredby a coolergeotherm.Thisobservation
suggests
4O
that it may be difficult to predictthe initial thermal condition
for ductileextensionand basinformation, and it is interesting
to notethat in manyapplications
of McKenzie• [1978]stretching
model,it hasbeennecessary
to invokemechanismsthat in effect
Fig. 10. Calculatedlithosphericstrengthcurves for geotherms introduce more heat into the system,such as dike intrusion
calculatedfor 10 Ma (solid curve) and 0 Ma (dashedcurve) shown or two-layerstretching[e.g., Roydenand Keen, 1980;Hellinger

inFigure
9,assuming
anextensional
strain
rateof 10-25s-•.

wasnot widespread
in the adjacentGreat Plainsprovince,and
we suggest
that the Great Plainslithospherewas resistantto
extensionalstresses
by virtue of high strengthresultingfrom
its cool geotherm.The closespatialassociationof high-strain
earlyphaseextensionandmagmaticintrusions
suggests
a strong
localizationof highstrainby elevateduppercrustaltemperatures
duringthis event.The directionof extensionalstrain in this
earlyphaseeventis consistent
with the regionalstressfield at
thattime[ZobackandZoback,1980],butrapidlateralvariations
in extensional
strainsuggest
isolationof the areasof strainfrom
the relativelyrigid blocksof the Great Plainsand perhapsthe
ColoradoPlateauduringthis event.
Wherevera boundarybetweena rigid and deformedblock
hasa componentof strikeparallelto the axisof extension(or
compression),
a strike-slipdecouplingbetweenthe two blocks

brittle
failure
ductile
M

extension

/

.

ductile

extension

brittle
failur•e•
be

quasi-brittle',failure
M

quasi-brittle
v,failure

must exist to accommodate the difference in strain across the

boundary.Thus, to accommodateearly phase extensionin
ductile extension'
southwesternNew Mexico, there must have been strike-slip
decouplingbetweenthe ColoradoPlateauand the area to the
southeast,in the region now coveredby the Datil-Mogollon
volcanics,althoughstrike-slipfaultingof the sameageas early
phase extensionhas not yet been recognizedin the DatilMogollonfield.
?
During late phase extension,extensionalstrain was still
C.
ductile extension
confinedto areasof early and mid-Cenozoicmagmaticactivity,
but extensionwas not stronglycontrolledlocally by magmatic
activity. We tentatively suggestthat extensionalstrain has
continuedlater in the Rio Granderift (and the Basinand Range
of the Great Basin)than in the adjacentsouthernBasin and Fig. 11. Relationshipsbetweenstrengthcurves(left) and stylesof
Rangeduringlate phaseextensiondue to the stabilizingeffect extensionaltectonics(right).(a) Early phaseextension.(b) and (c) Late

brittle
failure'•
M

of the Colorado Plateau: East-westextensionrequiresstrikeslipdecoupling
of the ColoradoPlateaufrom the southernBasin
and Range(the regionsouthof the plateau),whereasareaseast
and westof the plateauare not influencedby the plateauduring
east-westextension.The directionof extensionduring the late

ductile
extension

phaseextension.Not to scale.See text for explanation.Upwarp of
the Moho (M) is shownschematically
in Figures1l(a) and 11(c)Only
the directeffectsof faultingon the Moho are shownin Figure 11(b)
Solid strengthcurvesrepresentsouthernNew Mexico (Figures8 and
10); dashedcurvesrepresentnorthernNew Mexico [from Morgan and
Golornbek,1984].
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and Sclater,1983].Difficultiesinherentin predictingthe before
faulting,
whichallows
thefollowing
strength
relationships
preextension
geothermmaythuslimit the usefulness
of these to beused[fromLynch,1983andLynchandMorgan,1986].
BrittlestrengthunderextensionSbis givenby

extension-subsidence models.

Further problemswith simpleextensional-subsidence
models
areevidentwhentheregionalelevationhistoryof southernNew
Mexico is examined.Up to 1.25 km of regionalsubsidence
is

Sb = 16 Z MPa

predictedby 30%regionalcrustalextension
duringearlyphase wherez is depthin kilometers.
Ductile strengthSois givenby

extensionand more if greaterextensionis assumed.No such

regionalsubsidence
hasyet beendocumented,
suggesting
that
crustalextensionmayhavebeenaccommodated
by the addition
of newmaterialto thecrust.In fact,Elston[1984a]hassuggested
uplift of at least1-2 km by magmaticcrustalthickening
during
this early phase of extensionin southwesternNew Mexico.

• •/3

So= (•)

eo

exp (

Q*+293z
3RT

)MPa

wherei isstrainrate(s-X),
R isthegasconstant
(J mol-xK-X),
T is absolutetemperature(K), and to and Q* are constants

Additionalsubsidence
is predictedduringlate phaseextension,
dependenton rocktypegivenby:
and the 2-3 km of crustalthinningindicatedby seismicand
grayity data associatedwith the southernRio Grande rift are
RockType
to,MPa-3s-•
consistent
with approximately10%extensionduringthisevent.
Silicic
2.5 X 10-8
However,the elevationchangespredictedby the late phase
Mafic
3.2 X 10-3

extension
eventcannotexplaintheapproximately
1km ofuplift
detei'mined
for thelast10-13m.y.in theRio Granderift. Postmiddle Miocene uplift may be associated
with postrifting,

magmaticthickeningof the crust,and the modernhigh heat
flow and anomalous
uppermostmantlebeneaththe southern

Rio Granderift may be associated
withthismagmatic
activity

Ultramafic

Q*, J mol-•
,

1.4 X 105
2.5 X 105
5.5 X 105

1.0 X 103

LithosphericyieldstrengthS is thengivenby:
S = Sb
S = Sd

Sb > Sd
Sb < Sd

rather than directlywith late phaseextension(P. Morgan et

al.•manuscript
in preparation,
1986)[seealsoCooket al., 1978;
Morgan and Golornbek, 1984; Morgan and Swanberg, 1985].
The recent rift uplift is perhapsnot restrictedto the rift zone
but includesthe ColoradoPlateau[e.g., Morgan and Swanberg,
1985],the SouthernRocky Mountains,and muchof the western
United States: If the uplift in all this region is related to
magrnatism,the youngmagmatismin the rift may not be directly
related to rifting. The complex interrelationshipbetweenthe
regional stress field and preextension and postextension
magmaticeventssuggeststhat the Rio Grande rift can only
be explained in terms of the interrelationshipbetweenlocal
asthenosphere-lithosphere
conditionsand the regional stress

Strengthcurvesused in this paper have been basedupon

thearbitraryassumption
thattheupperhalfof thecrustissilicic
in compositionand the lower half of the crust is mafic in
composition.Different (reasonable)assumptions
aboutcrustal
compositionchangethe detailsof the curvesbut do not change
the qualitativeresultsthat we extractfrom thecurves.The effect
of allowingstressrelaxationin the lithosphereis to make the
brittle-ductiletransition(s)more shallowand changethe shape
of the sectionof the strengthcurverelatingto ductilestrength
[e.g., Lynch, 1983; Kusnir and Park, 1984], but again, the
qualitativeconclusions
that we derivefrom the strengthcurves
are not changedby thesemodifications
to the models.

field.
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